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* T M ames's* November %i% 

^ . t t l S Hay rthc Right Honourably the 
Xofd Chancellor, Lord Chief Justice 
of the King's Bench* Master of the 

it Rolls, tore) Cnief JuQice of tfie Com-l 
mob Pleas, Lord Chief Baron of the Court of 
Excjieguer, ani} the rest *jf the Judges, King's 
Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor General, King's 

{C9i^ncil% Serjeants, at Law, Masters of thd 
jlSefacn,, And Barristers pf the sewal Inns of 
Court, being Wembled. together m Weitminstef 
Hail in their proper Habits, proceeded from 
thence with great Solemnity to the Palace of Sfe 
James, in a Train of near *FvVo fforldrerl 
Coaches, attended by the 'Conihble* arid 'Other 
-Officers of the'City and Liberties of \̂ stm1n«? 
?fter, -and presented tfie following hfrtable A t̂ffdf 
4*nd Aflociation to fife Majesty fiftfcg fctfcfti th* 
^Tfirort, aflbnderf by his Gteat'Offibers b f ^ - 1 

i V t h e Kihg*a niost'Exc&fcnt! Mafetfy, 

THe Hmi>fe^ddress a'nd Afl&c?atfen "bf 
tordChancenor of Great Btft̂ fn, Brfd (! 

'"Justice V the King's' Berth, Master bP f̂t* ARIKUHI a u u mw*1 , 
^ Roils/ Lord Chief Jiisti6e)Iofœtsie CofflffloA Tlfai the Alrpigh t̂oayi>fe(s abi pfospeif ybut 
Tphaa/Loid Chief 'Baron^oFflie Exchequer*, <3nrittltfi give yoii Victory over your Enemies 1 
^ihe re£ of'the Judges. ffingVSerjSa&t; Art6r-( resifcre 'Tranquilly byeu r Realm*! 
*^ - j ._, -̂*...-._„ —„-I^I < writ^. o ^ * ^ jWThhtatf on the firmest Foundation*, w» 

per&ttfate to latest Posterity our present Blefunp, 
by a never failing Suggestion in your Royal 
Line, is, and everifiustbe* the, ardent Prsgw* 
Of, 

JO 

6ourt. 
IM i 

May it please1 your Mapefly, 

ifYPON te our firft OccaBon of AflertiblirJfc 
^ we fieg Leave to Approach Jrour sacred Per 

^bn, with the fame warm Senfimeftto of Duty 
Loyalty, Gratitude and Affection to y&urMa 

We concur with the Vote of ottr 
declaring an utter Detestation of At present tridk* 
ed and most ungrateful Rebellion j «0fiV&fcJB» 
that it is calculated to subvert our Religion and 
Liberties, to destroy our Coftitnercfe* and to Wi
der us a despicable, Tdeperident People. T o thit 
we in particular rriay add, that Ihould thwtob^ 
lent Attempt prevail, it bust at orite extinguish 
those Laws, and that Constitution, -winch 4rt 
(JieGldry of our own Country, abd tfaÆnv? 
of the mtions round us. 

As Protestants therefore- whd have at Heart 
the Preservation of our pnre Religion, aa&hcnt 
truly in Lovp with Lib?«y* and as Profeflbfrof 
that Law, yrhicĥ  you, Sir* have-ever mad0<tfce 
Rule of your Government* ?we Jauntily »fttg 
Leave to jassu^ your Majesty that we*ili»W4 
we 4°t hereby associate and uoitfourjelye* Hinds* 
"in thepefence of yem iacijrf Person wctfGt* 
vernrhent, and of the Prtrteifeurt succeflion>£* 
your Royal Family, Trom this Union we wiK 
never depart, but wjliconcur in; every Measure 
cofidiidve to the great End of Tt, at the Ha» 
zard, of our Lives, and Fortunes. For what* 
Lifebr Fortune, without "the EnjoMent of *6ur 

"been 7 so juft and universal * Zeal by* Sill Orders ih 
"©egttfes, who have any Regard foflhe Religior 
5Lato: Libertyx- Trade smd Prfcfberit/ of thi 
Kingdom j and who are sensible, thai those -in 
valuable BleffitigtfVhich- we hivfe hitherto fen 

3Y6ur tHajestŷ s molt dutiful 
and loyal Subjects, . 

e above Address ah<i Association were sign* 
ed b^'the RtghA'Hon* the tord Chance%, 
the Speaker of the Honourable1 House jof 
(Commons* the Judges of (he several 
Courts, and by 369 Gentlemen of'the taw* 

• 

To which his Majesty was pleased to retrirft&ia 
^most^racidus Answer t 

j . / j „„jm r . . . forihilttifefiUtfote 
men^^on ly l i e secure^ Ko^hy ihe Stabiiitjr I * Address dnd AJotiation. ' Tb£Œ)uty and Ztol 
ofyour Throne, and of the Protestant Succeflion J"« express for • my Person and Government, in 
ifi your Royal House. J this critical Conjuncture, give me great Satis 

I Price Four Pence. ] ' 



sattion, ani ytur Infiuence and Example cannot 
saifitf^b&&~&'-^oQd EffeS amongst my People. 
The Law os the Land basytfenmways considered 
&3$sffi£&fa^M$*li$* "/$>* Prefog&ti€r\ 

ly^WjftP'fe^1'/the it&pQ/i.' 
ana you maydepena on my constant Care to pre~ 

tke Professors of it. 
* *H* ft* f. 

They had all the Honour to TcFss nis Majesty's kiss hu 

the Honour of Knighthood on, 
MaÆi»Wrjgh{S J9iW?i6e**lbftr^istit6s.oC'the 

King'i Bench? 
James Reynolds, one of the Barons of the 

^Bflrt8$u««& "&* "8W1V v*r-tf* * • w , * w | 
•Jj^fceBmsButoiety-pflfa p t tbe* Justices ofthe 

fc&fcTd^tWi £̂ ennrHOTW,Qi}e'lofi athfe*- Justices' lbs 

m4to &bg* ftenitha&n $ •» *-*• 
ir« T^mjs^BofStteUChanceHbt "'to, his Royal 
tjai|ljsife&!thePfciflfe|5& Walesa ws 
iPdSatewcl Prime aUAThopaas Birch, two Ofhis 
%*M*j*esty£s$ f̂eim&"al!jL#Wi And* *fc 
^SieJtetd.JLlovd, one of his*. Majesty's- Coun-( 

cfl. /* -him* «3-*JS **rf i 

watTne-sfelto^^Adart?? *3ft1i# Mayor, ^ u -
Xwttf&tta feafitmQnalty?-an^"«fthgJ«priiicipal fe-* 
*lfab«afltsi&f*the~Tewn4ttdPeiW Hastings in 
fthe^CcJutrt-y ef Saffex; tias been presented to his 
li M a j e s t f s th^ "NoYtfJafftes Pelham4 and An-
»4fa«W?8»i%iEsqrs^h*ir R<*p'refenta!fiv**is -irf Par-, • 
*4fo*ifetrt -BWhictfAddrefi'ihis Majesty-was pleased 
%J»reclJVfrveffl|rttaoufl3f» hi w * . '•** W 

*faiw*Him&m '*mk > twô  + ^v0^*3 * 
•"S-^IR^KSftgVS&ft Ex&Uene Majesty.** 

t&abg Majesty 's toot5 dutiful and^loyal 

declare, that we are ready and willing to hazard 
our Lives and Fortunes in the Defence and Sup-

i
ort of your Majct|*y*s Governmentjind yofir 
h&^edJli&ht aSa^Title td the "Crown of 
i*gf^» l f i j | ^ against all your_fEneraie$ osi 

wfrichy under God", entirely depends the Coni 
-tinuanc«-of our happy--Constitution, and 'the 
Bleffings. we $njoy as Free-born Englishmen. 

} tin. Testimony whereof, We have caused the 
Common Seal of the said Town and Port 

•——"-to-be-hereto -affixed, the~i jilrDay*rfffD. 
vernber 174c. - ' 

% t j ^ n t ^ 

The following Address of the Ministers and 
Elders pf the Pfesbytery of "Dalkeith, having 
beeq, transmitted to the most Honourable the * 
Marquess of Tweeddale, "iml 6f* hB^i/elFfa 
Principal Secretaries of State, teijrhiitf been 
presented to hisM^estf: WhiA Address JjilMa.-
jestjrf was pleased lo receive Verr*gî 6ously. 

rtAS T 9 the king's majr. Excellent Majsl ly^ 

Tbe hupbfe .AddW? of the^ipifters -anMdjo 
of thb Presbytery of toalkeiin, doiiydsied me 

JUay It please your Maitfly^ ^ 
Y"\UR- inviolable Affection'to-yovir .Majesty's v 

iyJ Person and Government, and the,Spn{imeats 
of Sratitud? which JWeJentertain for thp ,Bles-
fings we have etvjo*f'*d*<under your happy ,*-Adxni-
nistrationi make us? chearfully join^ witjjjtyqur 
other loyal and faithful Sul-jects, in offering our 
humble Addresi to JOUT Majesty pa *Jhg jOcca-
fioh. " 

After these Nations had so long been blefj'd 
with a- povernment founded ]p Reason^ ppd ex-

monaltyv^and other principal Inhabitants of the 
^ o W n and ?6x\ $ flatting iii the pouotf df 
jÆujTejL Mir&tf Beg Xeave^amon-i-Ælhejralsf 
*youf Majesty's, faithful^JJubjects,. (0 approach 
*ybtfr Ro>J Throne, \3 d.edare. olifj utmost Dte-, 
^tefcjtidn %nd Abhorrence df the ijqnatura} Re-j 
^bellkinjaised In Scotland*'fa Favour' os' ast-^bl 

^ur'd1 pbplstiTreterfder, ftipported bf Fraice an-̂  

ducine Cape Breton *o your Majesty's Obedl 
' endefa^d ihe-lVeigtit tf your Majesty's 'Coun-
' fib, and ^dVcirfuf ÆKstancfc in placing the Gran< 
( ^ u k e 6f Tufeffly'Wr%e imperial THrope, ar, 
•^E^eht? Oil V̂ Hicli wtt numbly "presume" tp con 
* gftlul&fc^art M^s ty* ^sWso dst the Birth o : 

another Prince of youf Roval and Illustriou \ 
^H 9 use . ; - J ' * , -1 4 , 0 

We are truly sensible of tfie. Bleffings weenjo;' 
v snderyour Majesty's mild and auspicious Govern^ 

ment^an-i d^, in thei most ibletnn Manner, 

the Mayor, Jurats, ahd C6tar «rciled with Equity, wre thought ourselves secure 
.*l : :_i_i r _ l *ur* »-^— t >t-l*' r„ * . T» I* m A ~*~ ' _ * .̂_ list. L . L . n 

i 
! 

4 

from any Rebellious Atteippftp fiistiyb jhe Peace 
and overture the Liberties o | Britain,,, ^ Tbe 

. Wisdom and Mildneft of yeun Majesty's Admi* 
nistration, we> were fond tQ--be)ieye< had ex-
tingujfh'd ianjr the smallest Remains fif-^e spirit A? 
of Disaffection and Seditiqp. We flattes'd our
selves that the natural Sens? tof* and^eljjjr for 
Liberty, which for taGrp *thaa half a Century 
had been so much cherished) by-a Buceeffiop ,of 
Princes, who have-made the Laws of the Land 
the Rule of their Conduct, Would- ibqve jong 
e're npw prevailed over a bigotted Attachment < 
to a Sett,of Principles inconsistenfcwith &nd de
structive ,of the: commop ^Rights )>f Mankifld. 
Sc^rpely therefore coyld we allow ourfelve^o " 
believe the first Reports * and if Wâ  ,witti tjie 
greatest Surprize and Abhorrence,,' thai we ^ r e 
at Length convinced of the Reality of the. pre- . 
sent wicked and desperate Attempts in favour** 
of a Person blindly attach'd to all th» Superfti- -
tion and" cruel Maxims of the Church of Roqw, 
pretending to the Throne of these Realrqj upon 

' » • » 3 J i ^ a r 
sA 



a Title contrary to and subversive of British Li
berty i and it couldIturt but.heighten our Indig-* 
hatiori tyfind, that this Rebellion was begun and 
carrlfcd ont>y lbm6 Iffen^ Whose Power <J3 di4 
fturbing the publick Peace fias tialtfdSmdcft heM 
tfwing to -rfny IntereÆ tfisyÆivte* tfrFigUr^ thef j 
'bear in the Country, Æs,to,.a4aY/lefs&nd vfrretch-J 
ed Tyranny, which they have long eker£ife£' 
over their poor unhappy Dependents. * ' " 

Permit.ws^ Xitmp^ih^tBm ypur Majesty, 
that as we have always reckoned it our Duty to 
in(lrU)ntQ Ehs,N!fiiid$ b£ the Pebple under ou? 
Care,^rsnc»pse/ of Loyalty* Æ<b ?our Majesty, f 

and Affection to she Revolution-Establishment, 
the only effectual Security, ^unden God,'of "our 
•PuYJkges as'Protestanp ^n^ Britons y So upon 
Jhis\Occasicw> twj? 'jiave'not been wanting in 
.JO^P Endeavours to quicken ii\ tijenj a warm apjl 
grateful jfc&fe of the JI<\ppine(s they have l̂ong 
enjoys and $ ju^^Qetestaiion^pf &\p flagitious 
iAttemptto.deprivqthenj of if4, «, j 

With Pleasure ^we can -assure- your Majesty* 
/that aU the^Arts (he Eijer îes ĥ ave used to (educe 
-our Peoples *toave pot been able to alienate4 their 
-Affections fr&m j^ouif Majetyy/s> Government 
^Thg.Rapine m4 Pjfttyfc1? * « intolerably Exa^ 
tipnaf^ndjiorri^ Oppression they have been l̂ately 
subjected to, rfs ijt has gWn thtm some Idea of the 
'Geliius ot' the Government offer'd in Exchange 
-for that*,, under which they have-lived &> long in 
jStfr'ffft and"qy[fefeJtiyiTlte^« vi &eir?Property; 
' ^ t t ' ^ n h'ftight^nedit^ieiF^LaV^rid Esteem far 
lf6^^^y%^byA ^it^A^nd ^h^ present 
"happyt Cgnstit^rip^^ ^ "mapy**xf $hen\ kave 
ft) Wdy. had"Occasiqnr|q:fliovf rth^ir Forwardness 
^^xpofotheiirlsivfes' m-youijMajesty'9 $eryiee; 
3& we doubtnot^bdfc they will ff4l b5s ready, ̂ if 
called uponV to pxert*-themselves with the /ame 

^Loyal ty and (ZeaJU^g £js' ^ ' 
-^ We ftall assays Jook«tipoq j£/as ̂ gur, Putj^ 
9*ad $ur honour^ta, ̂ eylnstrumeiJtal^tas |ag ^ n 

^ r ^ p h e r © ^ aretJapablev Jo m^pUin^n^gn- A- ^ Y 1 
'firm. In JbfcMinds of put P^eople^si^cttPpsiples * Instances bf ,whatT wrf'Hb tinfeTgnê ly prb-, 
as wilt tender th&n good"'Subjects ^nd usefuLrfefe,1 if .an^^neral^Plan liad been edneerfed, 
Members bf Society. •! f during tfj£ Interval of Parliaxnentj whereby we 
^ A»d thaj £our>Majesty inay^irfe&'d^th/T flight hdve Slftiilguilhe^ ouf Zeal on this great 

jloqg andj-jiappy Reign u^hat-the-pr^en^u^- -an* impor t s Occasion. 
{jous'jL^&mjinaK speedily i9u)w tV,C<WyH *We*ar£ so fully^convincea^fha^the Prosperity 

Sation <ci^oqr Majesty^ GtoYer«w?n|; ,3That , of this Country is so much concerned in, the 
%W£riL in which you$ Majesty is jftgaged 

These are and ever shall be the hearty Prayers 
tQ Gqd* in the Name-of-our Lord Tesui Christ* 
gf, __ * 

$Iay & P^ase y011^ Majesty, 
Your M^ejty\n>osthumbleatno^. 

^ lay&^pdfilith&i) Subjects* 
^his , itt'Hame and by Appointment of 

the Presbytpry bFj^alfceithjJs £gne<$ 
by J 

, Will Smith Moderator* 

t 
• The following .Addresses Jhfupeytepant* 

High Sheriff, Nobility, Gentlemen* flergy^and 
Freeholders of the County of Somerset, ha» 
been presented to his Majesty by J^hornty 
PfoWse, Esqi one* of the^ &epreseDtatjitfs-tfi 
3pailiament for the /aid County* fe^tog i^o^Ur 
ĉ d J>y^hoJRight sloth, the Earless Rocbford, 
om of tbe Lords ofhis Majesty^&5ed-eiia^ter 
In, Waitings Which #AddreS hU JVbjcstyjflW 
pleased to receive yery graciously, ^ j . 

T o the King's mod Excellent .Majesty,* 

The most humble Address ofthe Lieutenant, High 
Sheriffs Nobilityr Gentlemen, Clergy and 

& Freeholders of'*thet£ounty tof Somersets as
sembled- at Bridgwater ̂  d^ t*elftl^ ,pay «f 
November # 4 5 . #**v % A 

* jftfay it please your -Majesty^ ^ j 

WE 4oiif Majestfs mpst AitifS> arid -loyal 
Subjects ^ e LJeuterfeni^ *J%h ^heriss,, 

Nobilfty, Gentlemen, Qergj^at^d Freeholds 
of theCounty of Someriet, whoft T^ame^tire 
subscribed, havjng often testified ourWindere 
and inviolable Attachment to ydur ^ajefty*a 

[Person and" Government, ^waited to tetom* 
pâ iy Hh^. Address*. "WlncBf we humoly My 
before yotir Malestv^ "̂ vvith som? Proofs- and 

nwy^ by thetRiesling of Go& iipon yo^lArnij?, 
f$on produces P^ace hpnpurabl? to {h§ Crown 
jrf'Brhaift, vndJUch AS will promote the ya-
^abl? Interests of youn People^ Th^tGod may 
VeminentlyAlesi their_RoyalJjighhesses th^ Prince 

f P/efervatioB\ of ypurl^jestfs mbft"fttre<? Per
son, jlnd t6e Protestant SucceffiSh, which^ 1>y 

• all thfe Tie* that t^n be bmdjng^aicttgff Men, 
by our Obligations, oui* ̂ ntereft, biu" Honour, 
and by our Oaths, fth^vety^ Bo$T and11 Union 
of 'all Society) -we *are 4oupd tp'fnaintain1: A 

ind "Princeft JoT Wales^ Jiis Royal Highness the Succ^£5o% not̂ eftabliflied by Jo rc^bd i jpfcacfe-
Duke, and all the Branche9-of youf -illustrious ably arii legally descendingprf^heD^th ofthe 
Family * #and that when your .Majesty Oiall̂ bave Queert without Issue, to_ the^itxt in Course of 
ob^lfi?3 a Crown Heavenly and Immortal, there Descend capable of succeeding ^0 ihe Crown, 
may still he one-̂ of your Royal Lape to reign a* by Law and the Constitution of this Kingdom 

^ovet these Nations,and' to cqnvey to our latest Pof- I established,, and as it stood declared some Years 
eterity that pureReligionandÆxcellentQonstitution* J before the Crown was expresly limitted tothe 
whic^ we hay^now thfe Happness to enioy. ^ House of ifanover. A ^ ^ **$$ being, ac-



Kitow&ĵ ftf aAdto°Desdmt of ihe Crown \U 
mitted and confirmed accQrdingly- in sevefidi 
successive <ftrlidnfeAfi, ?t te v>ithr4he utmost 
AftdlSsltraelH HhatFwdrflfee priwXii persons en-' 
dea^Sbtihg* ^fubVMaud overturn it* ^nd to, 
fcfc*Ttffc very FoUfidation and fstfrfck' of a Go-» 
fcmtmetft, ^th^ 4&st suited* ;©f iany) that ever 
existed, to the Interest and Liberties of a powerJ 

ful and a'frfctf Ffeofde. * A\ 
As in the Religion and Liberties of this Coun

try every one has an equal Interest with Persons 
cfr llhggreltdtfPrapeftyi hrid in theft Properties 
kii etjual SeeiJrityO so'ncf'one^ rin *e uncon
cerned M fhil cofirfmon̂  and national Cause. 
Evert ho(k v/fc& Jiive fi&eP rea* or *eard>of 
*he Danggft ftoih which Sve werendclivered by 

'thrhat*p/RevoKitf6fl$>ofc the^rain kndfe deceitful 
PfomifaW pdfiDi Pi*fece§, kfad i&teP %& fo de-> 
Tucled asiocbangWaCerfainty for^hatltfs so tm* 
fcertain, With those %hdin ste O&th^caTi Bind, 
and with such-Whtf&teinpt thatyrn^which-noae 
but the most desperate and the most abandoned 
can harp any Interests * j J o * 

As by your Majesty's unwearied Endeavours 
^ tHb^Good 'dF^i&CotW^Md Ifdrsetilttig 
fthe genef-al Interests of OEuropfev t̂f £dio$ have 
•fceea seared io atfeiai>4frha&ffwas> ib*ixiudb?td be 
*4desired, and Miacwarfo^koK tonb^e3cpected, 
if we had not been*weakened \>y th& unna&ral 
and shocking Rebellion i so there is no one 
Circumstance jBk^dfa aggi$vat$ th? Guilt of 

]£ S' im% ?f?hi& N^upe^ Aatjjpjp iiot^onqifaeJ 
T& raise purjptmost Ipdignatiqti arid ^sent-nAeint. 
^to^estapfe hg£ting under 3 popiflj%nner^ joined 
^t}i thp% y$p bav^^b llietyislicp thq*31oo3 .of 
^§if Coyotrymeipv ^with l^e^Atedj lx&ul%Jf$q-t 

gtiace^and £refujnptSoq~Q{ invading t% Country 
„pri&? %n^itfi accustomed t<? Jj&phje an£ PJIHI-
^er ^rAndj alL fhis*' a t ^ Tim# yi[hen, by'yojjr 
^Majefty'si Influence phroadjfn the £ W C Q 9£^n 
Emperor, w^ ]#ui ^w4 ™l gr^t-op Advantage 
tp tfie Common Causipjuyd'the Libertles^pf Ew-i 

^ope>andhaAobj?inpd5 hyyour Majetfv'a Arms, 
A thfkl ;imgortant *Agcju îtion tor thê  Xrade ^nd 
Wealth of this Country^ doubly Beneficial, by 
ifs D%eJ$ to qur JEneniy* and Advantage to 

oWf jhectsojs wfco Joc^jm. Gus Jnsolent ^i)d 
^au^aqous Attempt; jwit&. th^ upmost Detestation 
^juj Abhorrence, andfarg 'fejzxpsil^e pf the true 
and inseparable In te r s ofyour Majesty and 

rthete Kingdom^ will jejajfe ourselves to our Ut
most oi? this Occasion ana will contribute all 
that is in puj l^weg ^Ofybmjg #eugeance 
orr tije jHead pi &h$ ^pntrlversj-anp f Aoettors 

) of this-horri^ J?esig§ >ojn4 jv^h^rfullv ton-
cuinJtt what^r^Me^tfgvyopi: jJÆajesty1sju your 
Wisdom si}«dl pjr^^most, conducive -to that 
End. fa 

The s o w i n g Addresi orSerrotestaxitln-
1 habitants of the Ceunty of Watersord, having 

been Itrao&iittecl. by hh E^llqncy nthe ̂ farJ 
of Chesterfields LtifiiJiieUtiei^pjt <tf ir^aqd, to 
hii) Graces the Dtike- pf J^ewc^stlevcppg [pf ^i| 
Majesty?snPrirtfcipalJSeeretari?»> of State, Xas,^ 
him been ptraseated rtxhia M^esty t WJjich A4f 
drafsiihist Majesty was pleased (o receive very 
graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Hajesty* 

The humble Addre& o£ the Ptotsft^nt Johjibi-
tants of the County of Watersord* 

i^Afoft gracious. Sovereign,, -,m 

WI T B hearts overflbwiftg with the warmest 
-Wishes for y'oiir Majesty's Prosperity, swe 

beĝ  Leave, fn this Manner^ to approach your 
most ŝecre4 Person, to tender our Gongramfe 
tions x>n yoor Majesty's safe Return-tthyoat JJc^ 
minioni at this critical Conjuncture' fit;-would 
but iy h&ome -us- (whose Attachment toyour 
Majesty's Person'and Government -has ever been 
mviolabfe> to be silent at a Timer yrheg-the in
veterate Enemy of your August House, and these 
youHCingdoms, has dared td intrude upoâ -us, 
thatVtnorlt of Evil*, a popish Pretender ia^pen 
-Violation of your Majesty V just and undoubted 
Rights^ ^ u JU n >wj 
1 ' We therefore take this Opportunity efasstir-
ing-ji'ourMajesty, that we are^filled -wftĥ faê  
highest Indignation: at To insolent/an Attempt; 
and that we are, arid fliall uaftvays -te ready -̂at 
-the Hazard frf ©ttr Liyes MML,F6V tun^> t^ prf-
-fist to the last ig J>efenceofyour Maj<*ftyfr***iost 
sacred Person, and oiir present1 happy EstaWifli-
ment I being full/ convinced* that Wfr Hannot 
do our Duty ta God, or Justice- to>*ou# Coun-
try^ or ourselves, unleis we* exert out utttiost 
$ffort^ fo tontinuefi the Scepter -in* yout8 most il-
lidtribiW:i'House; %nd thereby t̂ransmit to^^t 
Posterity lhe invaluable Bleffings we enjoy udder 
your Majesty's mild and auspicious Reiga. 

.The foilowuig Mink df thT Deputy tJo-
vifnors, Commissioners oE Arrays Officers' i>i 
Militia of'the County qf L^trirh, mi ethers as
sembled ai Catties in tiie iaid -County,*having 
been transmitted b^ hfeÆxceUency, ths Eart« 
Chesterfield, Lord Lietitenaaf^f t d a n ^ ^ o 

^is Gracd vthe Duke of Newqlstk, -oh$ ipf his 
JHajesty*̂  Principal Sectetariey^of Sta|^ Iris 
by him been presented tct his Majesty: Which 
Address, his Majesty was pleased to receive Very 
graciously, L * \ •' " 

T o the King's ^iost ExcellentIfajestf, 

^ h a fumble A^^resi ô »th&JOeputŷ QoVfernoter 
Commissioners qf A$wy^ Qfficers, of Militia 

; ;o£ the County pf J^etom, and pthqn ass?m-
V l>led at Carritk-ia the said Counfy of' Ufe-

trim, the fourth Day Of November 1745, be
ing 



ijg the Anniversary* of tbe Birth-Day tff 
the Great and GMou& King William of 
blessed jMcmory, and the t)ay appointed for 
distributing she Militq Asms of the iaid 
Coujity* l ^ 

\ l t 7 E your Majesty's most 3utifufW ?cr^J 
,y* Subjects, do beg Leave to'^expreft our 
just Abhorrence to the unnatural Rebellion tat-
fed in Scotland, by a popish abjured Pretender, 

^t the Head of a Rabble, disaffected to your 
Majesty's £oyal Person and Government, and 
supported by a popish Power, notorious for dis
turbing^ the Tranquillity of your Subjects, and 
the Peace of Europe in general, and endeavour
ing to overthrow the true Religion, as by Law 
^establishes amongst u&* an4 to assure your Ma
jesty that we will, upon alt Occasions^ at the 
Expence ofthe laft Drop of ©ur Blood, and the 
the fast Perjny of -our -fortunes, support ydur 
'Majesty's most undouhted^Rigkt te these Kmg-
«dom$, under -whose -auspicious- Reign fre<fcnjoy 
âll that4; is deals to protestants, ^ our Religion, 

JLdberty and Property* * 

r Copenhagen^ November 2o ;v^ t S} M. Ro-
senkfantx^who Va£ foianerly the Chief Mjrrister 
*©f State jitrs for Foteigi Affair^ died lately at, 
'his Seat of Rosenholm in Jutland. By his Death 
ân annual Penfipn-of dbouf 5000 Rixdollars re-

[yerp to th$ Crowds and ths Country Jias lost a 
veryable*worthy <Man. * * . 

Copenhagen), *Afo*.« 27, $&S* The Danish 
.£ourts are now settled in T^wn for *he Whiter* 

Serlin* NePii^Ki Since^iis Ruffian Ma
jesty'* Departure, great Preparation^ are making 
Jot tho Defencq of ttys (Jity, and all the for-
[Bier dispositions renews. -One oi the Gates 
geall'd Cofcbus-was-order'd to*be continually shut 
$$* *an# Arm* m w jflgaii* & ste distributed 
«mefig she fiti^S&s, -buMhis was coant^rmand-
sed $fteft the Arrival of an£stafet«? wljit$ came 
r¥efterdayMo|*iUjg> T w a gattahoip of ty** 
udovty two pf Roeder actually in Garrison hercj, 
and two Battalions of Militja of Cratsli»tf£p to 
Center on Taefday hext j the Battalion bf the 
Ring's Guatd* left i t Potzdam^ ordered1 to 
W c h fhithct- at th© Appearance $?•§&? fctanu 
(get** a Battalion -of Recrujts sor severs Regis 
tfnefrtt is* daily exercised, \ besides 5Q0 Hussara 
svho wait (or their Hor fefe jfrpm Pruflia^ and 
Tii^Mfijesty's Horse Æuards* so- that there will 
jte-aear 6006 Merinos Regular Troops fcejfcdy to 
.$ppofe themselves against- ^ny Attempts Td 
ĵ vhich Jnay be added* that the Corps undo* 
peneral Polentz, co^titf^g^pf oqe {Regimen? 
$f Foot, pne of Horse,- and, five Squadron 
lioW'at Crossen, is Jikewise^prcler'd to .succou 

tthem whenever it ihall f>e required. „ fjfo Prus-
* sign Majesty arrived on the 16th in ^ie Even-j 
»4ng at Crossen, where hia Brother t'jrjnce Henry 
is tftili £clfc of ^be5qiall-P(?x, and thought t ' 

; be ia great ganger, - His Majesty will hy thi 
*Tlme bo pt.The Army. j$ i% fepgted ftp 
j Silesia, that the Allies -are encamping neai 
Xauben in Upper Lusatia* and the fruffianaroyer 
Against them in Silesia j and they expect herd 
to hear 9s, * third Engagement in a fcW 
Days* It k likewise!Jaidj t f c a ^ ^ ^ y 0s T«¥>P$ 
under Prince Lobcowitz has cut off Jhe Regi 

ment of kieA at Glatij ah<) eli tes SilcsiA 
not far from Neils* The reigning Prince of 
Anhalt is still in Town here waiting for tlie 
KiiigVOfders. The Army which is to be uq-
det^is"Command cantons in thp Town of Mag
debourg, whê -e all the houses ?re £U'd with 
Spldiers. And five Regiments of ifarp at 
Halle, ^ i c h Pjace the greatest Part of *he !jty* 

*dents^ir$ laid to h^ve lefc on that Account ^ 
^ Berlin, Nov* 23." The Body of Tropps ^^1-
der General IJjJalpnj, which ha^ hitherto Jbeen 
mapper Silesia, has joined the Arqiy wh^a^* 
Prussian Majesty k Row assembfin^ qear J.^gnitz, 
and consists together of 58000 Men, The 
Enemies encamps at Grieffenberg, and ar? (aid 
to be posted as in an Island. It is assured* 
that his Majesty Ws resolved to attack them 
whenever-he may be &ble to draw then\ Into a-
plain, Several Bakers heing lately fertt tp ^ag* 
debourg, they infer (ron* it^ that thePfn^ian 
Army itt Iftpfc Quarters wiU soon J$w&mpk 
Here in Town the fteparafions for Pejfence are 
continued. Since Sunday Moving ajl thi 
Burghers ar̂ f provided w'th Arms and ^njmu* 
nition, syid mount Guard at» the G^tes jpint]y 
with th? regular ' p ' o b ^ yh9{e^TWoqr they 
equal. t\\\ the <j^ard^ -ar̂  -doubled ^ 10,01? Hqf-
fars are iint now and therj W reconno^ labpufj 
and Piquets arg sot in several 0ac?9« JP*isi?« 
Henry is Jn a feir Way tf (Lsrovfiy* ahd, is 

( expected 12; TQW;I To-^ayt ,_, 
. ^ fietlfa MOP, m Jtf- AT °Mp% qf &9 Peopl», 

of Quality in Jjiis Ttyyfti fayc felt av/ajj thpir 
Wives, Children apd b e f t £ £ e ^ 9n4 a?? ^VPS 
into Ppmer^nia, ^Mecklenburg ^nd i|amburg> 
The Governor Cpdnt IJa^k he^Ji tha Alarm, 
hy packing up £nd fending afray al[ his Goods; 
"Several pf thê  richest j^rghaptaf ^nd burghers 
have also lest the Tpwjfc The Qyeen'̂  are 
still here» hut it h said they^o)d them stive? in 

(
Rjeadtoes* tPtemoye «pon thp Jitst police ; T * e 

ATchiy^ were seat pff on the 2£& early in the 
Mornisig, AU these Motions proceeded &opi 
Uti Apptehehsion. of Jnvasiop, paused by t^e 
App^a^b qf the T'PPps uftlftr Genera] Qru{iet 

tt which utete ftid to b§ arrived ypo$ the 23d jit 
LtJbben dpQn the Bnmd^jibourg J^rqp^rs. 
tftdugh Jhfe Report iapp^os ppt tp be true. L$st 
Nights Courier arrived froqi fa J£.\pgs- &e%d 
Qfl^rtert^t /Hejnetsdftfff r^rGojlLtz^o |Jppft 
Ltfsapii, with W4w^,4ha5 the P^uffiaî , upcn 
fchteripg Jh^t Provinc^fed Jtnet a Saxop petach-
mehf under General 3v^iner, c^nfiffing.ofone 

'Regimemt of Fopt 9Pd,^ree^f 0?rÆ, ^Jjac^-
, ed #id defeated th^mj %rt they fad tflnd^jrut 
-t^ Pjeces t J e ^ n W ptpp$&fie%ipei£tf 

e |he î id 
•* VJcn5r4i4i'A»viici, ̂ o^uya »* %vpu ^un^berpf 
Officers, and 890 ^pjdier?j and takep thtee yo* 
•sopr̂ , one Standard and a £aif pf Aeiye pru0is» 
and that ibe Army ivas marching nowafds Gey-
Jitzj ia ordent0 attack Pripc^Charjps of Lor-
tainm Accordingly v?e expect gye#£lqm^pt 
another "Courier M& tije fieVtSt pf j i general 
Engagement and a compleat Victory/ ffit 
-Cjburjer^^ho-bought ithU Accountg ̂ we^t on 
his Journey to the reigning Prince of^phajr, 
and the Repprt jof rfhtt friqc^a being r o;* v( 
derU to march itrail Jio Torgau^ y?hich h?s been 

{ spreadabout forsom^Days^p^l,^ ^ured tqht 
wel̂ fouaded* <fribc$ Henry Ji spt « t $£jved« 

B , 7>rejden$ 
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&re$en, "Nov. \y^.S. On the M !&-
ftant about Two in the Afternoon, a strong 
Parly of Prussians, which some furjpofq to Tikve 

"be^n the Avant Gtiard of their Army, and 0f 
f 61000 Men, unexpectedly attackediat Herineif-
dofff near Laufean in Lusatia-. a'Sax'btt Regfarefit 
commanded by John Adolph, Prjnce of Gotha, 

cto whose Succotircarrte fix SquadrofiS of Saxon 
Horse, which Enabled the Infantry 16 form Jn 

*1bme Order of Battle, but being overpowered, 
apd almost surrounded, thar Regiment* after 
figbtiDg bravely, and nosing a g^eat many Men, 
Was obliged to surrender to the Enemy. The 
fix Squadrons likewise behaved" well, bus three 
of them are destroyed, and the Majof General 
Bdchner, who led them on? is taken Prisoner. 
His'Highness seeing his Regiment lost, pierced 

^witb fix Hussars**through the Prussians and ef-
*6arjed. It Is reported* that the Kihg of Prussia 
fVas'^jh the faid DtfaChrflent of his Troorjs, 
aftd tbat his whole Army-followed ; frorii whence 

•"k fa thought possible that a general Action may 
ensue, if Prince Charles, whose regulaf Troops 
jiow eonsist of about 34000. Men, be strong 
enough, and To posted a& to stand hiaf Ground. 

^T^e-Cior^whicri Came from the Rhifife, torrf-
'pianded-by -General Grune^ has received Or-
1ft*Ja bffakgS its Route and join his Highneft. 
It Ts also reported that the King of Prussia was 
at Gorlitd the *5th Instant, where he took the 
Garrison of 500 J^Ien, and seized the principal 
Magazine which the Allies had formed for thefr 
Subfistance, and had likewise demanded of tha 

^Towlf rbdooo Flofini, threatning the Ma 
gistrates fend Couritry with military Execution, 
if th£ said Sum was not immediately collected 

rand delivered. It isfurthei* said, that he was on 
full March towards Ostriiz, in order to attack 
Prince Charles who was at Zittau* 

WtUamstadt, N6v. 26. Yesterday ki the Af
ternoon arrived here one of the NeWcastJe T ranP 
ports; it Was separated from the Fleet last Tues
day, rthichxramelti thss Day*; the wholextonsists 
of 14 Sail, twelve of which will lake in the 
Two Troops of Ligonier's* and Four Troops 
of General Hartley's: The Embarkation wiil he-
gin on Sunday Morning, and it is hoped all 
rtill be ort Board by Tuesday Night. The 
bttter* two Transports, 'with one that was left 
behind of the last Embarkation, will take in aboUt 
Job Foot, which are now here from ethe Hos
pital, and returned Prisoners from France. 

Hague, Dec. 3, N. S. By out last Advices 
from Franee we -hear, that a Corps -of Trobps 
belonging to the Army* of the Infant in Italy, 
lad surprized the little Towrt of-Chivas, about 
'Piv* Leagues from Turin. The^Trafispotts at 
Dunkitk, with the Scotch and Irish Troops >̂n 
Board, art reported twice to have put to Sea, 
but to have- been driven back as often Info Port 
by contrary Winds and bad Weathet. 

Sterling, Nbi>. *8, This Town ha$ raisc4 
460 Men, and put diem Undeft the Command I 
*?f General Blakeney, who armei and **eviewecj I 
diem last Saturday. j I 

Edinburgh^ Noil. \ 4. * Upoh the AflplidaJ j 
tion of Provost Cochran^ arid thd Magistrates^ t 
Glasgow, for 1000 Arms* they are* immediate^ 
ly to be sent thither; and the Earl of Hum 
iivith twtf Troops w^Dragoons, &<hgoing 4: 
Glasgow if* 3>rder HtfrJifcipliafc *«&* ^utwid | 

brder the l/left^ which tfie Cify'haVe in Rea
diness. , The Accounts We had1 of Colonel 
Campbell defeating and disperfihg a Body1 of 
"the Rebels tif about 130, v/ho came intotoWe] 
in Argylfhire, in order to raise Men for the-Re-
Jael Army,. j$ cpnf̂ rmed \ and that the Deputy 
Lieutenants ixi tliat Shite, in pursuance ot his 
Majesty's Orders, are endeavouring, with the 
utmost Dilig'erfce, to raise a considerable Num
ber t)f Men, for the Service- of the *Gdvefn-
merit. The Inhabitants of fflis City, .who 
before the Rebels came here had subscribed Surras 
of Money for raising and maintaining loob 
Men for the Support of his Majesty's GoVerrr1-
ment, and had obtained his Royal Approbation*, 
are noW putting the fame in Execution, tinder 
the Direction of the commanding Offices In 
Scotland. ^ 4 

Whitehall, Novembers, * * 
Advifces from Penrith of thfe 20th4ii Nigtff, 

mention, tJiat1 the Rebels to the Amount of 5000 
had been entring that Piace from FouV jn (he 
Afternoon to Nine, and that several Thousand 
more were expected there the next Day -, .that 
according to all Appearance their Intention was 
to marph Southwards, apd that .a Party of djem, 
consisting of 120 Men, had gone that AftertfoOp 
to Lowthet-Hall, Lord Lonsdalfe'sSeati 

Letters of the 2tst from the sime Yfoc£&% 
the Rebelfif had been coming in there all thatDay^ 
that those which had arrived the Day before 
were all gone the Lancashire Road yrthat L6rS 
George Murray, Lord Elcho,tliLord Nairri, 
Glenbucket, the Person stfling himself iDiike 
of ,Perth, were arrived at Penrith^ and the Pre
tender's Son Was expected every Minute. « 

Letters from Kendal of the "feist bring &o» 
vide,1 that about 120 Horse, belongings th 'the 
Rebels, were come into that Town, â id thit 
Orders had been given foi* prepaftag'^ilarters 
for zooo Foot, which werfe to be th^e «fi*t 
Evening under the Command of Loft JaeSr̂ e 
Mprray. Letters of the zzd ftctoi Mfatm 
Place (ay, that the Rebels were forivfed theri;, 
and that they gave out that they jtfoposfd to be 
at Lancaster upon the z^d. 

Whitehall, NovembeAf^> 
^ y Advices-bf the zzd from PenfirtiJhFffp-

land Army whieh faatfhed ih thertf-wl Iheftft 
was to halt that Day. The Pretender's Son wffb 
his Household, came in at the Head 6fSRegfiri£ht 
of Foot, abobt Threfe thdt AfteAibdfii ^hat̂ By 
Jhe best Reckoning that could be trikdd at Embfct 
ahd Fallowfield-Bridge, the w*fl*%f theif At-
my did not exceed 7000 Men j ftaftKfe Body^f, 
regular Horse is* very inconsiderable/* Thereto 
not as yet Ubove 30 Hussite, Ifestft* \W& ihi|t 
marclied v>ith the Vari Gtiard Vefterd^o 
Kendal ; that Carlifie ^vas left With Obly 
about -todj. that they talked -ofgfpat f̂ urfibers 
who were to join theni ftom Scctland % Shat 
bid Glenbucket >Svas f6he sforw^r#^itb tdfd 
Elch*> J thai theit whde Tfein « * A m # y did 
f̂tbt AmOtmt to abfeve Y ŝiAaH^Fidd 9kc«ff#&t 

thfeir<Ba|gag^Waggori^^hieh wert abouMo 
iri Number, ^ere very ifttideriy gdiMd« some 
of them being drartn by Thstfe 4̂d̂  oftSrs hy 
Two Horses,-and thatUt w * fepected^atthe 
Whole Body^would fl^rch fromi #eiifitlf-^pJn 

' ' . miteball, 



Whitehall- November 26. 
By Advices from Liverpool pf the 24th, 

ithere is an Account, that nine Men belonging 
to the Army of the Rebels came into Burton 
about One of the Clock in the Afterrtoon of 
the 23d, and demanded Quarters for too Horse 
and 700 Fodt. Letters from Lancaster bf the 
24th take Notice, that the Van of the Rebel 
Army, consisting of the Numbers above, arri
ved there that Day ; and that the young Pre
tender, with the main Body, lay at Kendal tiie 
Night besore. -

Whitehall, November 26. 
There are Letters from the North which 

mention, that upon the 14th Instant, about 40 
Carts belonging ,to the Rebel?, and loaded with 
Arms, Bread, Highland Plads and Waistcoats, 
were seized and plundered by the Country Peo
ple in the County of Anandale, within ten 
Miles of Drumfries. , 

Whitehally Novembef 2.6. 
An Express just -arrived from Marshal Wade, 

dated the 23d at Newcastle brings Advice, that 
the Army under his Command was return'd 
thither th& tzd, and was received and lodged 
bythe Magiftr&es^nd Inhabitants in the Publick 
Halls, Glafs-̂ fOuses^ ^Malt-Houses and other 
empty Buildings 5 and that, -upon the News of 
the Motions of the Rebels, it had been resolved 
in 4. Council of War, to march the whole Army 
Southward, on Sunday the 524th instant in Pur
suit of them. 

r~* 

Whitehall, November 26. 
Jiis Majesty has been pleased to order a trv.rd 

Battalion of the Foot Guards, and likewise the 
Regiment of Dragoons commanded by the Right 
Hon. the Lord vifcount Cobham, to march 
forthwith towards Lancashire, in order to join 
the Army whicii is aflembling under the Com
mand of his Royal Highness the Duke of Cum
berland. d 

This Day his Royal Highness the Duke of 
Cumberland set out from Sr. James's, to take 
upon him the Command ofthe Army, now" on 
itstylarch towards Lancafliire. 

Deal, November 25. 
This Afternoon arrived here his Majesty^ 

Ship Sheernefs, Captajn Bully, and brought in a 
French Privateer call'd the Soliel, which ne took 
on the 22d off the Dogger Bank. * She came 
from Dunkirk the 21st, and was bound to Mon
trose in Scotland, and has on hoard Mrfc Rat-
ĉliff, (who stiles himself Earl of Derwentwater) 
with 20 Colonels, Captains, & c Irish, Scotch 
and French, besides 60 other Men. 

Notice it bereby given te till the Proprietors vf the 
Shares jn the Lands and Minet fituate in Cammoah% 
Hane oth an and Grambla, in the Parishes of Cam-
"home, Redruth and Qutnnop in the County of Corn
wall, which were fold by Sir Williatn Pendarmes to 
Meff* Warren and Luke, that the Cafhitr vf the said 
Lands and Minet is ready to pay the respective 'Divi
dends to ail real Proprietors ; and thtrefore they are 
exptBcd to bring their Purchase Dei dt to Mr. William 
Luket at his House in Castle Tard Holborn ft London, 
•r to Mr* John Richards, Cashier of thefaid Land* 
ttnd Mines, at Trutball, near Helston in Cornwall, en 
•er befort the first Day of February next, fn order to 
their being intitled to the Reception of such Dividends j 

I 

for 'tbat fio Person twill be paid who tinnot produce tbit 
Title Deeds fir the Charts dt the Premises aforesaid-

THERE will be sold, fcuriuant to a becree or the feign 
Court ofChaneery, before Frantis Bid, 1?% one of th* 

Masters of tha said Couit, at his Chamber in Symond's Jon ia 
Ch^cery J-aae, London, The Estate late of H-enry Andrews, 
Etg; debased, at Lathbury in the Couoty of Bucks, of the 
early Value of about 5801. Particulars may be had. At thft 
aid -Masters aforesaid Chamber* * 

Pursuant toct Decree of the High Court of Cnancery, No
tice is hereby gil en to all suet Creditors of Henry Ad* 

drews, Jate of Lathbury in the Counts of Bricks, Efqj decea
sed, as have not already made Proof of their Debts* that thejr 
«Æ to come in and prove the (ame before Francis Eld, Esq; one 
of tbe Masters of the said Court, at his Chamber in Symond's 
Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, by the first Day of Hilary 
Term next ensuing, or, that in Deseult thereof, they wili per
emptorily be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree". 
r i"0 be peremptoiily sold, pursuant to a Decree and subset 

I quent Order of the High Court of Chancery, Wore WiU 
liam Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, on 
Thursiay the it)lh of December n^t, between the Hours ot 
Five and Seven in the Afternoon, The Freehold Estate of Williani 
Wheeler, hte of Storrington in the County of Suflex, Genth 
deceased $ consisting of the Manor of Storrington, widi the 
Rights, Royalties and^ppurtenantes thereunto belonging; and 
also a Mefluage, Lands amf Tenements in the faiu Parish of 
Storrington, of the yearly Value of 83 L 15 A Particulars 
whereof may be had at thefaid Master's'fchambers ia Lincoln's 
Inn, London. 

THE Creditors, who have duly proved theif Debtsunder A 
Commistion of Bankruptcy awarded jar.d islued forth 

against William Sandys, of Londonj, Dealer In Teas, are de
sired to meet the^Asstgnpes of the ibid Bankrupt's Estate and 
Estects, on Friday nê tt being the 49th Ohy* of November in
stant, at Three of the Clock <ia the Afternoon, *t theKing's 
Head Coffee-house in Swithen's Alley ntar tlie Royal Exchange 
in London, in order to assent to or distent from the said As
signees submitting to Arbitration or agreeing ahy Matters ill 
Dispute relating to the iaid Bankrupt's Estate; and vh other ipe*. 
cbl Affairs also retiring thereto. 

W Hereas a Commistion of bankrupt is awarded and iflued 
forth against Thomas Harris, ofLondon Bridge, Book

seller, and he being declared a Baakrupt} Il hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in th^ iaid Commifli
on named, or the major Part of them, oh the jd and ioth 
Days of December next, and on tfie ^th Day" ef.Jamiary 
following, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of 
the said Days:, at Guildhallj London, ahd make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estateand Estects ; when and where 
the Creditors £re to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to asl'ent tp or distent from the Allowance of 
Jiis Cerrificate. All Persoris indebted to ehe said Bankrupt; 
or that have any of his Effects, are not ta pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the- Commiflioners stiall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. friggs, Attorney, ih Crooked-Jane neal 
the Monument, London, 

W Hereav the acting Commistioners in the Commistion 
of Bankrupt awarded against George Austen, late of 

Berwick-stieet, in the Paristi of St. James Westminster, .in the 
County of Middlesex, Coach and Coach Harness-Maker, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hard
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that thc iaid Ceorge Austen hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning bankrupts 1 This 
is to give Notice, That bjr Virtue of ah Act pasted fn ths 
Fifth. Year of his present Majesty*« Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, Unlefi 
Cause be sliewn to the contrary od. dr besore the 17th of De* 
cember hext* 

The following Person bfeing a fugitive for l)eb^ 
arid beyond the Seas on or before the ist of January* 
1742, and having furrendred hihiself to tbe Keepe* 
of th* Poultry Compter, London, hereby gives No
tice, that he intends to take the Benefit-of the Jattt 
Act of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year Q( 
the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Second, in tit ltd, Aft .Actfor the Relief of In
solvent Debtors, at thfe next General or Qgarteif 
Seffions of the Peace tb be held at the Guild
hall of the City of London, in And for the faid 
City, or at the Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Joseph Buzaglo, iate c£ -Gravel-Jitn^ 
Houndfditch. Merchant. 

Amtn 




